
SoTjTnBRisr Troubles..It is reporter!that the President wilt in bin mengage
urge upou Congress the necessity of
immediute legislation for, the promotionof the blaoks in the South end in view
of the general restoration1 lb that eeo-
tion of law and order. But after* tin¬
kering for ten years at this inelanoboly
business, would it not be well to giveto the reconstructed State*,* each and
all, a fair opportunity to govern tbeoj-
solvesV.Wp.w York Herald. -

¦¦' -The last French survivorof the but
tlO of Trafalgar was borifid recently at

-Nantes. M. Pilhon was' a cabin' boy
on board the; 'Berwick, and was taken
prisoner with the htirvivors of-the crow
Ho remained in England ubtil 1814
The tht» Atehbisliii"'c?'Qunterbirv

' felt an interest in the lad and had him
educated, add on bis return to France

i he became Profebsor of English at the
- Lycee of 'Nantes, where h*> died.

St root dres'ses (Walking SOita) should
not touch the ground by two inches all
round. The new bead gear is jaunty,
sandy and serviceable. Take a slouch
hat, feather and some strips' of velvet,
turn op the ri.cn of eaid slouch, insert
the feather, allowing'it to fall over the
neck, intersperse the velvet and tiira
the rim with'it; then you have a hat
that is nO "slouch."
Concerning the reported .recall, of

ivir. Washburne from Paris, the ^resi¬
dent states most positively that no tel¬
egram has been sent to Mr. W,, indi¬
cating that bis assistance is required at
Washington in relation to the recent
Republican defeats which might neces¬
sitate a change of Cabinet minister*.
The gin-houses of Messrs. W. Asbbyand 8. S. Furse, located in different

sections of Baroweii County, were de¬
stroyed by fire last Friday; no insur¬
ance. A snspected colored incendiaryhas been arrested.
Every year the population of France

is reported less und less. There in an
absolute, constant, regular deoreaae.
and at the present rate the country will
ba depopulated in 183 years.
At a meeting in New York, on 21st.

of European ship lines, the price of
steerage passage was raised to $23 and
25, aooording to speed of the vessel.
A newly-organized party is nbout to

start from New York, to continue tho
work of exploration in Palestine com¬
menced Eome years ago.
Ex-Empress Eagcnio does not urihe

from her sewing machine when gentle¬
men call, but works the pedal merrily.-She has a very pretty foot.
Ten bodies have been recovered from

the wreck of the Bteamsbip Empire at
New Orleans.
Word comes from Chicago of a grain

corner there.the price of corn havingalready gone up greatly.
Adelina Patti sings so finely because

her tonsils are cat off. Imitate her.
521 deaths in New York last week.

Buckwheat Flour
AN* II

NEW ORLEANS SYRUP!

White Fish, Ood, Eureka Ood, &c,j

M

APPLE BUTTER, Cranberry Hauco,
Mince Meat, CIO aus, equal in quality and
as low in price as any in tho city.
We will not shock your uerves with

ghastly or ridiculous advertisements, bnt
eimply say our expenses are small com¬
pared with those of other bouses, and
amount of business done, and we are satis¬
fied with moderate profits.
Nov 20 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Medicinal Confections.
A HUH MALLOW DEOPB, Gnm T ropt*,Jnjube Drops, Flaxseed Candy, Wbtto

Uak Baric, Cocoa Cream, Irish Moss Drops,Wild Cherry Drops, Chlorate Potash Drop**,Cocoa Wafers, Chocolate for the Health,Cocoa Oream Caramel, Tolu Jujube, Here-bound Jujube. For sale at
Nov 141 HEIMTSB'd Pharmacy.

To Bent.
THE COTTAGE HOUSE, contain-ing uino rooms, on Ta> lor street, be-

Ltween Pickonti and Bull. On the pre¬mises is a well of good water, hydrant and
other conveniences. Possession givou im¬
mediately. For terms, apply to
Nov21 _W. B.NASR\_

Qflftuine Corn Whiskey.
FROMCatawha Cownty, N. 0., selected

by myself out of United states bonded
Warehouse. Wurranted pure. Soldat
Nov S.2 J.,0. 8BEO KBB".

Lafo Additions to Stock.
_l. BMOKED HAMB AND STRIPS.

Bmoked BONKLESS 8HOUI>lIDER8.
Smoked BEEF and TONGUES.

PioEied TRIPC anil PIGS' FEKT.
Picked PIGS' HEADS and Fulton MarketEEEF.
Pickled SALMON and MACKEREL.
Champagne CIDER.
MINCE > MEAT.
Fro»h NUTS, ALMONDS, Ac, Ac.
RAISINS.4, £ and whole boxes.
Also a full assortment gronnd aud whole

SPICES of the best quality. Everythingfresh and nloe, at the lowest market rates.
For sale by 8YMMER8._

Election of City Clerk.
Office City Clerk, »

Columbia, 8. C, November 12,1871.
THE City council will, at thoir uext re¬

gular meeting, to bo hold on the 2-ith
inat., enter into an election for CITY
CLERK, TREASURER AND ASSESSOR.totill the vacancy occasioned by the resigna¬tion of, tho present incumbent. Applica¬tions must bo tiled in this oftlco on or bt-
foro the 23d. Rv order of Council.

"

WALTER R. JONES,Nov12 G City Clerk.

Family Groceries.
APPLE BUTTER,

Cranberry Sauce,
Atmoro's Mince Meat,

English FlnmlPuduing.Just received «nd for sale low byNov18_JOHN AQNEW A SON.
For Sale,

ALIGHT ROOKAWaY and a piir ofsmall HOR8h8. For particulars, ap-pl y at Pboinix office. Oot 10

"I

BY J. A. SBLBY. COL

YlAtL .ABBAHciEMESTb..Northern
raailopens 0.80 A. M., 8 P. M. ;closes
11 A. M.,G P. ul. Charleston opens8
a. M.. 5.S0 P. M.; oIohbi-8 A. M..6P.
ML. Western opens G A. M., IP.
|M.; closes 6, 1.30 P. M. Greenville
opens 8.45 P. M.; close p. G A. M. Wil¬
mington opens 4 P. M.; closes 10.30
A. M. Oo Sunde,; open from 2.30 to
3.30 P. M.

Cbcap Tran*poriai|Dii Cmvcntlon.
Execotivb Dbpaiitmbnt.

Columbia, November 20, 1874.
The following numed gentlemen are

hereby appointed delegates to repre¬
sent this State in tbe convention "to
promote cheap transportation in the
United States," which convention will
be held in tho city of Richmond, Va.,
00 tho first Monday in December,1874:
Ex Gov R K. Scott, of Ricbland;jMuj B D. Townsond, of Marlboro;Andrew Simonds, E-q., of Charleston;Gen. J. W. Hurritiou, of Anderson;Hon. John Winsmitb, of Spartauburg;S. 8. Solomons, Esq., of Charleston;W. J. Magrath, of Charleston. Under

what is known as the "WindBor Re¬
port," made at tbe last session of the
(Jongrei-s of tbe United StateB, several
railroad surveys were ordered, and a
corps of engineers are now on the wayfrom aome point on the Teuuesuee
Rtver to Clayton, Qu., tbenco to An¬
derson Court House, S. C, and nlso to
Athens, Ga.

It is important that tho people of
this State should use all legitimatu aud
proper means to secure their propor¬tionate share in any appropriations
which may be made by the National
Congress for internal improvements.P. .T. MOSES, Governor S. C.

. -

Tax Levy.
ItioiiLAD County,

Office County Trbasurbic,
Columbia. S. C, Nov. 16, 1874.

Tho following taxes have beon
levied upon the property of this
County, viz:

1. For pay of salaries Exe-
ontiveand Judicial offiaers of
the State, the Clerks and
contingent expenses of tbo
Executive and Judicial De-
partments of tho Govern¬
ment.mills

2. For support and main¬
tenance . f the penal, chari¬
table anfi educational insti¬
tutions of the State, exclu¬
sive of oommon schools.... 1}£3. For support and main¬
tenance of public schools... 2
For payment of deficien-

^Ciffi for Bchool claims and
School Commissioners' sala¬
ries, due prior to November
1. 1873. -«4'4. For expenses of the
General Assembly. 1

5. For public printing... 1j(>. For payment of inter¬
est upon the publio debt, (asadjusted by Act of Decem¬
ber 22, 1873.) due and pay¬able UpOU Xtib of January
and July. 1875..".2

7. For detioiencoiB, or on-
paid appropriations and
claims of Central National
Bank, P. F. Frazee and F.
Cardarelli. 14-5

Total for State Taxes 10 23-GO
For ourrent expenses of

Hichland County.mills 3
For New Court Hoose.... 1
For Common Schools.... 1

Total for County 5
The tax duplicate will be openod in

this office on the thirtieth day of this
instant, for tbe collection of the abovo
tax levies, and every day thereafter
(Sunday excepted) nntil the 15th dayof January, 1875. When 20 per cent,
penalty will attach to all delinquents.

J. L. NEAQLE.
Treasurer Richluud County.Nov17 !J7w8
For Sale or Rent.

A DESIRABLE Reeidonco, ou Ger-
[vair- street; the lot contains half anbaere, with good orchard; the house

has seven rooms; well of good water on ihe
promises.
Also, for rent another HOUSE, on Dland-

ing street, containing four rooms, one and-
a-half eqnares from Main streot. For par¬ticulars, apply to O. L. BOOZER,Nov 17 At his Dental Ofiico.
107 Main St., Nextto Wheoler House.

KSTABL.ISIHCD IN 184.1,
AND STILL IN THE FIELD,

WITH
A LARGE and well Be-

Plected stock of firatclaaa
FURNITURK, Parlor.Bed-
rootu and Dining' Room

_ Sets, whiub will ho sold as
low as anr house in tho couitry tot» oash.
Nov 10' M. H. BßRRY.

Mansion House,
130} Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

THIS house having recent¬
ly been enlarged, is now
opened by the undersigned

_
as a first olaes boardlng-houae, or hotel. Transient and permanentboarders aocommodated. Terms for tran¬

sient borders, »2 per day. Good rooms and
excellent fare. MRS. ü. B. BBAZBALE.
Nov 3_lmo
Beading matter on every page.

jet our Jnat Censures

ÜMBIA, S. 0., TUESDAY M

OA.ROL.INA.

{Lumber Manufacturing Co,
JOHN O. MALLONEE, President.

Tnos. Honnef.i., Bee. and Treas.

WHOLESALE and retail dealers in all
kinds of Southern and Northern

LOMBER. FLOORING, CEILING and
other kinds of WORKED LUMBER made
a specialty; Shingles, Plastering Laths,Vegetable Boxer, Ao., Ac. Office and
Works, Hurl beck's Wharf.near Northeast¬
ern Railroad, Charleston, H. C, and 95
West Gervais itroe*, Columbia. 8. C.

E. MORRIS,
Agent at Columbia, 8. C.N. B..Spec ial arrangements have been

mado with the railroads for delivering lum¬ber Nov lb Imo

Boarding.
MISS CORDELIA MORDECAI, Colum¬

bia, S. C, announces that her es¬
tablishment, South-west corner of Numtorand Lady atroots. is prepared to scenmrrw-date BOARDERS, permanent and tran¬
sient, whoro tho tastes and comforts of the
Host fastidious will be guaranteed
_Novl2_ iV
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

1 HAVE now
on hand a very
handsome as¬

sortment of
BUGGIES.

KOCRAWAYS,
BAItOUCHES,

CARRIAGES,
HiRNESS.

WHIPS,
Jre., Ac,

of my oxen an well as of Northern mnnit-
favture, and of handsome stylo and finish.

also,A rull hto:5k of tho ".el.brated M1LLBURNWAGONS, which have given euch universal
satisfaction. My prices have been grcaily\reduced, and all vehicles aold aietra» ronou"
for twelve months, and any defect in work-
manellip or material will be made good to
tho purchaseron tending the vehicle to my]Carriage. Manufactory.Nov 10 JOHN AGNEW.

Wagons, &c, &c.
THOSE in want of any

^tyle of WAGONS will And
it to their advaatage to
i<ive me a call. I manufac¬

ture! or repair auy kind of wagon. Bl&ck-
smitbiug in all its branches promptly and
neatly nerformed. HENRY SKIPPER.
J)ct 2.'1

_

TO PLANTERS.
OFFICE OF J. N. ROBSON,Anext Fon Soluble Pacific Guano.
Charleston, 8. C, Nov. 1, 1874.

IN view of the near approach of another
PLANTING SEASON, I take this me¬

thod of calling your attention to some facta
concerning tho use of SOLUBLE PACIFIC
u U a NO, which 1 think you will find both
interesting aud valuable. Being amongths first who introduced Guauo into this
State. I can couQdoutly refer to my plant¬ing friends, that in the series of years I
have aold them raannroB, I havo always
given a pure article. Purchasers will find
it to their interest to give me a oall before
bujing. as from the facilities I have, and
my long experionoo in the business, I am
enabled to till all orders promptly ami at'
the loweat price. jMILtULK PACIFIC tiUARO,

It is now an admitted fact, established
and coniirmod by many veara* experiencein tho use of SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
that an ordinary application to Cotton and
Corn increase* tbo yield to double the we-|duotiou of the tame aoil unfertilized. Tbia)statement ia in nowise exaggerated; on UBtcontrary, the results more frequently ex¬
ceed than fall short uf the above increase.
Tho Importance of an agency which thus
increases the producta of hired labor, can-
not bo overestimated. It in an agencyrkich makes tizo bales of cotton and tiro
barrels ofearn grow where one grew before.
It is an agency which makes the labor of
one man equal to the labor of two. I', ia an
agency which makea one acre under culti¬
vation equal to two acres. It is an agencywhich.it will be found by fair calculation.
pays tho consumer, with cotton at present
or even lower price, three to live dollars
back for ovary one dollar invented, and thia
within a period of eight :> jntha' time. '1 he
above statements are not mere assertions,but aro verified by more than nine yoare'
experience, and are testified to by thou
Hands of farmers and planters throughouttho Middle aud Southern States. If it be
true, as stated, that the crop is double bythe nun of thin Guano, let us see what the
per cf.ntum of 1'iioKiT ia whon applied to
cotton, putting the prico of cotton at 15
oenta per pound. Planters often any theyhavo made 10U per cent., because tho Gu¬
ano has doubled ihocrop. That i* a mis¬
take; it ia ruuch more than a profit of 100
per cent, on the money invented.
Let ua calculate the profit. To arrive at

tho per cent, of profit on an invimimcut,tho net cost must be divided into the net
(fain Now, if an acre of ground will pro-j ducel50poimdsliiit cotton without Koi.ubi.i:j Paoifo Uuano. and will produce 300 poundsby the use of 200 pounds Soluhi.k i'AOii'ie
Guano, then the increase fiom the ueo of
the Guano is 150 pounds lint cotton, the
coat of which ia ine money valuo of 200
pounds Guano. Hence, if we deduct the
cost of the (inh.no from the value of 150
pounds cotton produced by it, wo have tin-
net gain from its uso; thou, if wo divide the
coat of tho 200 pounds Guauo iuto the net
gain, woget tbo exact per cent, of profit.Thus:
150 poundacotton, net gain from nsn
of 200 pounds Guano, at 15 cents
perpound.$22.50Deduct coat of 200 potinJs Guano
(cash price) (18.00 per ton. I 80

Notprofit.$17 70Now divido 14 80, net cost, into $17.70.
net gain, and tho result is 80S, which is 8G8
per cont. In othor words, for every dollarthus invested, $4 C8 is received in return,ono of which is the "riginnl investment,aud $3 GS aro clear nrofit, thus being $3 03
for one, which is 3(18 per cent. Is not this
a fair and correct showing ? If not, whero
is the erroi? Now. if it be true to one-halftho ahovA extant, Sot.nnr.K Pacific Guanois an agency of the higneet valuo to agricul¬ture, and wo commend it to vou in season.I also invite your attention to PacificGuauo Company's
Compound Acid Phosphate oi Lime.
For composting with Cotton Soed, Manu¬
factured at the Company's Worka, near
Charleston, 8. O. I have at factory sup¬
plies for immediate delivery, and solicit
your orders. Youra respect fully,

J. N. HOB80N,08 Eant Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantio Wharf,Agent for South Carolina. Novl8t3uo

URNING, NOVEMBER 24, 1

VISITORS
Will Do Well by (Jailing at

%

CLOTHING
AND

hat house!

They keep the LARGEST
and best made stock in the

city.
An experience of .-'0 years

in the city of Columbia, ena¬

bles them to ofler their cus-

tomcrs goods just suited to

their wants.

Our stock of

HATS

Is entirely new. embracing »11
tho late styles.

BOYS' CLOTHING-

Is a specialty with iis, runt our

Custom-made Oarincnfs can¬

not be excelled. Kxaminc
them.on exhibition at the
Fair Grounds and be con¬

vinced.

We keep a lull line of the
celebrated Diamond I)., per¬
fect fitting Shirts.

(jlive us a call.

r, & w, e. mmm.
No? 10

Event."

374. VOL. X.NO. 210

mir

WM. OLAZG,
JEWELERS

Una on band a largo stock of

Qold and Silver Watches and Clocks,
DIAMOND RING SAND PINS,
Kim- Juvtlry inWhole nnd Half Hol»,
silver anil Plalrd Ware,

IItitise-Kurntelling OooiU,
Fancy Good* In Variety,

Military Good*.Stoelc Complete.
N. H. I bavo on hand a large stock of

ENGLISH GUNS, brcccu and muz/.'.e load-
ing, and will seli at reduced prioee.
Wishing to rednco my whole stock, T will

tell, until January next, all goods at re-
diced prices.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY repaired in

the best manner and warranted.Nov 8 2tao

\ Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,i SIL.VKR. AND PLATED WARE,
SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES, ET0.

I11AVE a large stock of the above on
hand, and will sell them at the lownst

cash prices. All goods warranted as repre¬sented.
»ar Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re¬

paired and work warranted.
GEO. BRUN8,Oct. 27 Columbia Hotel Block.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY. sTHE undersigned respect-,fully informs his customers
and the public in general_that be has just retnt nod from tno
North with a nice assortment of
WAICH ES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,_4c, which bo offers at the lowest

cieh prices. Repairing skillfully done.
B. VIBANSKA,Main street, opposite New City Hall.

I5Nov7
_
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Special Notice From The
GRAND CENTRAL

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

W. D. LOVE & CO.
WE have just received ten cases of

very choico and treasonable DUEKS
OOODS, purchased for cash of two bank¬
rupt importing houses, which will l»e aold
very cheap. Also, Uro cases BLACK AL-
PACAS and choico MOURNING. GOODS,which, for quality and finish, cannot he ex-
colled anywhere.
The following Goods are now in stock:
SO pieco* choico patterns of CARPETS,100 BUGS, 00 MATS, 00 dozen of Ballon a

Co.*ecelebrated SHIRTS, for which we are
the ageuts, retailing them at wholesale
prices.
AU the departments of our ostablieh-I ment are full of the beet makes of good*,and purchased by our resident buyer inNew Yurk for cash at the lowest prices,enabling ua to sell goods a.« low at) anyhouse in Now York.
Those residing in the city, and it rangerspassing through, heloro layiug in tneir

winter supplies, should examine our largeand choice asaortmeut, at the GRAND
CENTRAL DRY GOODS ESTABLISH-I MENT OF WH, D. LOVK <Si CO , wholo-i sale and retail dealer* in DRY GOODS,NOTIONS. BOOTS and SHOES, comer ol
Main and Plain streets.I N. B. SAMPLES sent gratuitously to all
parta of the country on application.Oct 11

OPENING DAILY!

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
I

DRY Gr0ODS!j !
t'Altf'KTM, Oil. CLOTHS, j

»f tt;.»* A\l> HI.VUOW SilAOK» I

BOOTS AND SHOES
i
I <>; II I..ii.Is and nt very lo\> price p.

THE IILUXEBY DEPAHIIST
Is well stocked will» everything teal i*

j new aud pretly, and no extravagant prices.
Orders from the country promptly at-

I tended to, ai the Old Stand oi

H. C. SHIVV.R & CO.Get N

PORTRAITS. PHOTOGRAPHS. STERK-OSCOPES. Ac, Copies Irom Old Pic¬
tures made any and stjlo as cheap as
anywhere elao. Come and see the utwGlace Picture.
Mr. Coflin, the tluest photographer inNew York city, will aasint in the photo¬graphic department.
AKT OA 1.1,Kit Y BUILDING.

Oct is :imo COLUMBIA. 8^0.
Old typo metal, at 25 cents a pound,

can be obtained at the Phoenix office,
for small quantities; 20 cents by tbo
100 poonds.delivered at tho depot.

THE election now approaches, asa there
ia great excitement and speculation as to
whet!)(tot rjot /. i; V..

OilamberIain
Will bo elected Governor by bis party. 6->
is there great excitement among tboso who
are putobaeiug DBY GOODSi aud P. B.
ORCHARD k CO. havo deoided

Not to be
Undersold by any otber bouse in the city,and tbey should be patronized and

Supported
Not only by Democrats and Conservative*,
but also

By the Republicans.J OetBl *T uiU ii

INDIÄlf GIRL

CIGAR STORE,
COLUMBIA HOTEL BLOCK,': i

. . »'J be-
Bn riot deceived by."Red Hot" advertise¬

ments, for tbe>"Oeb*brated- FltVOeritCi¬
gars, and those other brands tbat'-havu
made this establishment f.imoas from NewYork to New Orleans,' can only be bongh!from ti,e OBIGINAL' -

_.'INDIAN GIRL.''
A Kerosene That Will Not Explode' -

A LAD DIN 8KOURITY OIL is offerod/V with the confidence that it will proveitself equal, if not superior, to any Darn¬
ing oil that baa been offered to the public.This oil is prime white tn color, 'a deodor-
izid to thn highest extent achieved in the
manufacture of burning oils, and is war¬ranted to atand a fire test of 160 degreesFahrenheit

It is perfectly nafe f. r n«» in all Coal Oil
or Kerosono Lamps, ai -> its name indi
cateB, will give all Wuu use it perfect'.security" in doing so.
Aladdin Security Oil will burn longer,havo much leas t-nu-U, and not crust the

wick, and will be found to be very economi¬cal, to say nothing of the entire "securityiu it i use. For sale at
L. T. BILLIMAN & CO.'SOcl H _Drng Store.

Giern i mm\ mm\
THE friends, patrons and publie at largo

are respectfully notified that in conse¬
quence ol the largo demand for my favorite
brands of Cigai b, I have been compelled 1 >

open another branch

In the Columbia Hotel Rotunda.
My Retail and Whs'.eBale Department-',

are kept in full force, to meet the demandAll friends from tbo country arn invited to
inspect our Factory, at No. ItS Main street.three doors below the Wheoler House, signof Indian Chief.
NovlO M. 8ULZBACHER.

GOVERNOR MOSES
In changing the Commissioners of Elec¬tion, deserves the united thanks of' everylover or peace. THE PROPRIETOR OFTHE INDIAN QUEEN BEGAB STOUE, inintroducing the. FIVE CENT MANILLA,dcac-rvoa the commendation of every lovs:of tbo weed, as

OK THE
Day of election, the people fl ick to the
polls, each to deposit their ballot for their
lav onto candidate, so do tbo man\ consu¬
mers fi'ick to thia popular resort to obtainthis FAVORITE SEGAR. Let it be unds:stood that vre are not on the

WAR PATH
Agalust other dealers, we merely claimthat thn segsr offered brothers is* far IN-FKKIüH to that sold bv tbo

INDIAN QUEEN CIGAR STORE,Nov 1 Assembly Street.
FINE'S SALOON.

No. 41 Richardson Street, bettc.een Ladyand Uervais Streets.
HAVING replenished my entire stockt,.'Liquors, Cigars, Ao., having also
fiven proper attention to my Restaurant.
am now prepared to furnish my fiiendsand the pnblio generally with the best th^markets ail'ml.
Get 17 WM. M FINE. Agent

Cottage House
~ THE Cock Pit is finished an i~J» there will be a partv ol gentb?a^KjaBftmeu tonnet on THaNKSGIV-"ggüBBitNG DAY, 20th. to llL-hr ilay an

"^jÄWWniKht Ali Kent Ii men with chic!.-f*kJJ JJIau* are cordially invited, right.v i.K i. continue UOtil Julv 1.1875.Nov 17 C li FRANKLIN.
Cottage Honse.

A'o. 15_ Washington St., nest Masonic HjH
The undersigned baa/

re-opened thia estab-\
liabment, and informsJtho pnblic tbat he ia piepartd to

Miooiv i.nem with the vorv beat of WINF.SLIQUORS, RßQAR8, TOBACCO, etc. Ovaters in every style, and at all hours. Re¬freshments oi various kinds. Give a call.Oct .11 O. R. FRANKLIN.
New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore
rjTTOhKINO to Win, s storv lor girl*W M.75.
Mistress of the Mant.v Dr. Holla:* iauthor of Art bur Bonn} cattle. $1 5>'i.A History of Germany, Ironi the Earliea*.Times, by Chat-Ron Lewis. $2 öl»
Manual ol Mythology, Greet:, Roman,Nor-e, Hindoo, kgyptMii und Ola Germanby Murray, 12.25.
Prnirio and Forest, the Game of NorthAmerica, with adventures in their purtnit,by Gillmore. *1 äö.
Health aud Education, liy Kiugnley, $1.?5.Ilogai Ih's complete wotkd, in throe vo-Tlx. IV,l.l v....11 i_i i... nr.:..

.'iiiiriiai;. ¦ in iw i iL'» | boh »UCI""IBI.Homes and Haunts ol the Brit eh Pools.London, and other new boot a. Nov \

T
Coal! Coal! Coal!

Mil', uudersigned bear leave to state, thatJ. they have constantly on band allkind* of COAL, and will furnish conoumersin n:«y qutntity, delivered, at lowest cask
priuea. ROW EN it LAFaR, Agents.Bent ? 3mo

Red Ash Coal.

4 (f\{^ TONS RED ASH COAL-sannHb\ /\ f quality as that which gave euchsatisfaction two years ago.Aug 25 T. J. HARPER.
Wrapping Paper.

AFULL supply of WRAPPING PAPERjust received from the Atlantio PaperMills, for which we are aole agents, and of¬fered at lower prices than aame quality canbe delivered from the Northern cities. Calland examine, quality and prices at tho storeof JOHN AGNEW 4 BON.


